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The evolving luxury landscape in 2021 is  the focus  of a free hour-long webinar hos ted Oct. 30 at 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. ET by Concierge Auctions  CEO
Laura Brady and featuring gues t speaker Mickey Alam Khan, editor in chief of Luxury Daily and pres ident of Luxury Portfolio International
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Please click here to register for the free webinar on Oct. 30 at 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. EDT titled, "Insights In An Ever-
Changing Luxury Landscape"

Join Concierge Auctions, a leading platform for auctioning high-end properties, Luxury Portfolio International
president and Luxury Daily editor in chief Mickey Alam Khan in a free webinar focused on the changing luxury
landscape, including the real estate end of the business.

The hour-long discussion on Friday, Oct. 30 at 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. EDT will include consumer and market trends, global
insights and 2021 predictions. Concierge Auctions CEO Laura Brady will moderate the BlockTalk series webinar
titled, "Insights In An Ever-Changing Luxury Landscape."

Topics under discussion:
+ Global luxury market insights

+ Market demands and creative solutions

+ Consumer trends and predictions for 2021

+ Client relationships and experiences

+ Industry leader growth tips

+ Plus: An "open mic" Q&A

Please click here to register for the free webinar on Oct. 30 at 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. EDT titled, "Insights In An Ever-
Changing Luxury Landscape"
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